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of Tee I'ulillnhltiB company, belrjrf
3i yt that th- - uveraKS dally wa
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Ilott"! place that ti'li!eiiJiUiu--
coul order right awn;..

f.nvvft'' 'vatcr ratCH, not next
inunMt. not next i:r.r, but now."

What mom- -'

Did funnier
joic sounds when told tho boss?

With rs to burn,
Wllaon have a hot

time

Vuyoue dsn want his official
Balary raised? Now Is the tlmo to
speak out

Mr Morgun doubtless fcolli like In-

troducing his loquacious friend, Mr.
Uaker, to tho Sphinx.

Clp Castro gets his freedom and
takes a nap. Tho thing doubt
less mudo him weary.,

That Boston who killed her
husband with rat poison must have
meant nt tho same lime to liumllhlto
him.

President Wilson will bo fuuliigUhe
consequences with his oyes open li ho
liutfl n mnu named Obadinh In his
cabinet. ,

Now York always has sonic
underground question on hand; for
Instance, as now, tho subwny fran-
chise deal.

Receipts from inheritance tax In
New York statu last year Tvoro

?12,lfi0,000. That cer-
tainly is going some.

It scema that tho "political en-

gineer" sacrificed ox:(lovernor
Aldrlch has not screwed up courage
enough to answer back.

'Mr. Speaker, If my understanding
of the bill is correct, voto yes; it not,
1 to no." And he was elected to
the legislature by the people.

Our compliments to Colonel No!-eo- n,

battling editor of the KansnB
City Star. We havo had judges of
the tunic breed hero In Omaha.

If tho legfslaturo the unive-

rsity-removal matter for the stu-dMu- tn

rather than for boarding house
ki'Cpt r, thn university will bo

viih a hsavywoight pugilist ns one
of our esteemed umpires, we of tho
"WtRiprn league may confidently rx- -

As

or

talk of Wilson
Secretary in ha

cabinet. bo over oxcellent
secretary of but what has

that to do with tho mictions
enemies ho made?

St. Louis fretting
over the delay In

days to twenty days. Is not working,
expected. Tho theory nnd .

nll,l

Looking BackWard
lliisDa Omaha

bank

In half that It would tend tojthfl fMt twenty-tw- o KarnAm and
docrnam correspondingly th multi- - Thirteenth streets, occupied Car-tud- o

of munsuros for con-)t- er store. The bank now owns lot

and permit tho adjoining-- , oreupl.d hy the Ilurllr.gtqn
i,,arnt Kansas City ticket offlecs. andto dtAote tholr to m of n MW ,)ank

really important subjects. building some day.
Alllioueli twenty dnys havo hot yet a surprise cart s given .Mr.

ntim- - Mrs. Inst

abe i,9r 0fpayment
ui n

ctpt nil tolfuram from announce

Tee,

Tht

by

by

sottles

liroliablllty, will he Broater than the danerou nine.iti of Mr. T. V. T

'ordinary Krlst. Thla mtiltlpllc.atlon
inf blllii Is bound to cIob the ry

of the committees, the only
'advniitaKe of tho new order being
'that thoy will he In hand a little
earlier than before, but Inasmuch aa
there aro bounds to the capacity of
the ommlttcc. the In this
cannot be very groat.

It wna urged, too, that shutting
!off mi blllK
j alftlng coir
I thlH exp '

Dwldht i

. ,lal 1sjrn,
j

i

'

rlior would maUe a
nnneeosHary. but

may also be dlsap-ok- s

as the only cor-unscr-

leglnlatlvc time
.voiild be. to have fiomo

sort of n Hlftlng commltteti expedite
liHirtallty by passing on the bills

Introduction, subject to recull
of IU decision by tho full member-
ship of the Body.

I Fealty
If i'reaidcnt-olec- t WHhoii could

I hnvn had foreknowlodgo of the real
Take fenturo of Ills InnuRurntloii cere

monies, It In no wonder ho inflated on
na much Hlmplictty aa poaeliilc. Tho
Holslngton, patriot whp vowed
Hoventeon years oro not lo cut hla
liulr until a democratic president tool;
the onth of will be on hntid for
tho uncaring.

golden rather silver
you aver how a!nrlnu , r tlln.

should

wholo

woman

dnrk,

1

tha

i

be-

fore

Knn.,

office

notice

jhlruuto hnrvoat! What n train of
j vagnrloa nnd pnrninontcrH line come
mid gone since first Its seed waa
aowri. The winds of ninny a queer
campaign havo , whistled through
tlioHo flowing laeks, Politics hue
bcon working overnight making
strango bod fellows. Old lines havo
been ntfncod and ouch drawn, old
alliances dissolved, old ties broken,
old. friendship sundered. Kcccntrlc
circles of political and party discord
have chased each otljer In round
robins since 180C, when tlio "crown
of thorns wnB pressed down" aid
mankind "crucified on the cross of
gold."

Surely even Mr. Drynn could find
no flnw In such .fealty bb- - thlsi- - Ho
and the democratic iparty own this
man something'. Wn may not admire
his taste, and discretion, his

kvollon is nbovo reproach. It is a
brand plucked from tho burning.

Congress Wasting; Time.
If congress does not work faster

from now till March 4 than It has
thus far this session It will have dif
flculty transacting tho routlno busi-
ness necessary to maintain the gov-

ernment, such as tho passage of ap-

propriation bills. From tho
of tha .sessions, congress, espe-

cially the house, done llttlo but
wasto time. To be butc, llttlo wob ex-

pected, with much of the member-
ship moribund, and a change In ad-

ministrations coming on, but what ex-

pectations wore entertained certainly
have been disappointed. Alid this
still a part of that congress, whoso
record, Champ Clark proclaimed,
would becomo the basis for Judging

democratic iaae Jones

too llttlo tlmo for tho accomplishment
of Borlons legislation and when cir-

cumstances such ub the present
obtrudo themselves tho three
arc almost tlmo thrown away, (n
dovlslng mothods for Increasing the
offlcloijcy of tho government, perhaps
something might be dono In

if nothing Is to
be undcrtakon, then why not
the short session to authorizing ap
propriations and stop"

jKit io hjdisgrlmlnn throwing ofi Somo of our follow craftsmen
ji.;i Lotties. ' boom bo disturbed by tho disposi

of certain to re--
-- e . 'tsr wnj' semewnerc ami ,i r.iu un r. Oil VV UIIU MhUIUIV HV Mini Ul it., ... , .

,,,,,.. 1 paper advertising by candidates for
Oho. . n' niir lost! office Wo are not in the least dls- -

has . i. turbod. efforts of tho law--

j makers In tills respect merely
v illi I'ncle Sam fortlfiad with j added testimony to the valuo of

S4O.Q0U.000 with whloh to repair newspaper advertising the freo ad-ce- es

nnd entrench the abutting) vortlslng that alono they
towns, rlvor rauipuges ought to losoj ,. .

Borne of their terror. , senator, Norris will not go
into' caucus recognize- - any or an

v Soattlo Judgd rulos that If obligation to any political party. Mr.
Oregon udmlts woman to Jury v0rrlB had no scruples, however.
a man and wlfo shall not servo on tho j when running for senator against
same Jury. Is for fear tho wf' having hla name on tho bnllot labeled
"Moult! coorcB the man her viow I republican," and taking the benefit

tne case;

There is President j
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i of ull the party circle votes.

It's dollars to dchighnuts that wo
will never Buffer dearth of presi-
dential aspirants oven though the oc-

cupant of the Whlto lloiibo be
Ineligible to

bridge across when It Agulnaldo is now earnestly engaged In

lias beoir rww ,B um or ,ov "ns Jong-sluo- tho m""Vpurw,e. There was a time wunrcnstructlon work was begun as It, wmjM ,.,VPAfiin. mWmI for a ,ubMr,,lUon
tot rj acquire our water works. without fr of refusal.
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Thirty Vram Aui
The Merchant National has put'- -

whs
now

the
lawmakers! now

the

more
and

neon

llee

llet

Mlo

do- -

,!.

arc

are

Jackxon torn beautiful aelcotlons
on thn violin, acslatod bv Mica Poaford

checks,

tho;

Bp-t- ng

Richard!! of Otnnha.

1513

Thomas fJray. cornnr of Idaho and
'"limine utreeta. Isium a rhullcnge for
any home owned In Omaha to trot a
rave with hla mare. "Maty Clark."
for ll.ftn.

The new Center street school hulldltiR
and nddltlona to 'et school und Hurt-ma- n

riohool have been opened durlnc
tho week. The tfarhera nrglicncd to thefc
ehooli are: Jllaa McC'arty. . principal of

Canter eehool. Mlisea Refflold, Atkin-
son and Qulgley. aaxtatantai Wet achool
addition, Mliaes Powers and Jacobs;
Mnrtmnn nchrfol addition, .Mrn. Jacobkun.
Since September laat fifteen new achoola
have been nddtvl. The enrollment for laat
year waa 4H. with eighty teachers on
a payroll aKKresatlng 15.600 ner month.

little Congdon of Chicago Is via-llli-

her cousin. Alias Congdon. on Chi-
cago street.

Invitation to the fifteenth wedding
of .Mr. and Mn, Oeorpe 1.

Gilbert beur tho anceeatlvn Inscription,
"no ineienlt."

Twenty Years .ijii
Tho National L.lvo Htock exchange

Us convention In tho exchange
building In South Omaha. Prominent live
stock men from all over the country
were present.

Salvation Arn.y kqi1c wnre lucparlng
for tho reciptlon of fcommander Hal-llnpl-

Hooth, who taj5to si'eak at sev-
eral places over tha city.

A .carriage .containing Ml Davenport
and Miss Gilbert of the Paulina Hall
Operu company was struck by a motor
train In front of the I'axtoti hotel. Tne
cul l lax c was demolished and the women
thrown out, but they escaped serious In
juries.

Councilman Ike Hascall was trying to
thwart thu plan of tho Hoard of KducA- -
llon to sell to the city the old Dodge
street school building for a city
Tho special council committee on a fall

He consisted of Hascall, KlsasHer and
Mutiroo and they had a report to make on
several other locations.

bank clearings for the wcclc
amounted to T,2t.M5, which waa a gain

(
over the corresponding week of the year
befora of nearly 22 per cent; Thla gavj

a rank of among tho
cities of the United States, putting It
ahead of cities as Cleveland, Minne-
apolis. Ht. and vfliny nthera larger
II1H1I HSCIl,

I'm Year Agt
A snow and windstorm struck Omaha

which seemed to be general over the
west, "ringing a root or snow in nm
places.

I'lre destroyed the north building of
the Heals school, Forty-tlght- h and Wat
nut streets, entailing a loss of H.B00.

At a meeting of prominent lovers of the
hijrse In tho office or V, A. Nash the
Omaha Horse Show association was
formed, stock being subscribed to. tho
amount of $10,000, sufficient to float the
organization, and, it waa decided to give
a horse ahow at the Auditorium Septem
ber S to 11, with Di'. C. D. Gray of at.
Lotls as the director of the show.

William II. Mulhall, an Omaha-printer- ,

who later went to Lincoln and worked
on the .Star, waa married to Miss Marie
Popjoy, also of Lincoln, by Judge er

of the county court.
The Young Men's Christian association

crack basket bjll team was defeated Viy

thu Kanaas university toam. 6 to 24. Had
the Omaha team won It would have had
the Transmlssourl championship, for It
had beaten all the other cracks.
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People Talked Aboit

In shameful defiance of the eight-hou- r
law Governor Suiter boasts of working
eighteen hours a day.

The nerve of the unrcKf iterate useth
understanding'. Almost within the slant-
ing shadows of the capltol In Topeka a
heartless thief raided Senator' Sliouse'a

! turkey roost and make up with twenty
birds, transforming twenty turkey din-

ners Into a melancholy mirage
The new senator of Kausasa. Wllliaui

II. Thompson, Is a resident of Garden
City, a lawyer raised up from the farm,
"n clean, straight-forwar- d, hard worKTHJ!

and

managed
life.

the
been

county, a graduate the Johns Hopkins
university, been tendered the chair
of serological and pathu- -

logical work In the Swedish hospital ut I

Minneapolis, Minn, The appointment
came upon the of tha j

fuculty alma mater.
J. J. of Galveston. Tex., who has

been a drugglat for thirty years and
has bccupled the same shop ail that time,
put up his millionth original prescription
one day last week. He celebrated by

J closing his establishment four hours
and entertaining hla employes at an
eysier roast. 1111a is inr rirsi iime n
thirty that his store has been
closed during hours.

Pastor Russell Brooklyn, failed to
a financial poultice for hla hurt fee),

lugs from a local Jury In his suit for
damages against the Brooklyn Ragle.
At the height his prosperity year

Tliue Wnrka n Chanter. J when Pastor Russell
Cleveland Plain Dealer. "Miracle' Wheat" to gudgeons the

I reported that the once drea led J rate $60 a bushel, the Bogle pounced

not yet ww
'uiirtby

Mla

Jail.

such
Paul

the wheat bin und exposed the scheme.
The only difference between common
wheat ami the "miracle" variety was that
the pastor's benediction went with every
sale

Twice Told Tales

Political l.orkjnn-- .

j Tlie lateat prominent Wllaon senator to
I yllt Trenton waa Hoke Hmlth of Georgia,
t He came back to Washington with hla

lips Honied tight. Varloua of hla associates
tried to sound him. They found nothltiK
To all I lit en tx and purpoces Senator Pmlth
Is dumb. o far as talking about hla Tren-
ton visit Is concerned.

Apropos of 5ena.tor Smith's trip". Sena-
tor Bhlvely of Jndlnna atopped John Sharp
"Williams In a capltol corridor the other
day.

"It's too bad about Hoke Pmlth. Isn't
It?'- - remarked Shlvely. Innocently

"What's tlte matter with him?'
Williams.

'"Why, hadn't you heard? He has an
attack of lockjaw."

"How on earth did that happen?" asked
Williams, much concerned.

"Well, ou know he called on Governor I

Wllaon at Trenton the other day audi
Inicn't been able to open his mouth since." J

l spited Shlvely with a grin. Hoston Glob

"Mif llclcnt Into Herself."
This Is from a reader who knows the

little girl.
The little girls mother was dow nstnrvs

frying doughnut, and tho little girl, aged
5, waa playing near. The grandmother,
wlio was upstnlr. 'ailed down: "Do
fined any help?"

The mother, busy with fork In
over the alzzllnc receptacle, fearing the
grandmother could not hear her reply,
said to tho little girl: "Go to the stairs
and say, "I'm sufficient unto myself.' "

Ho tlie little girl ran to the atalrs and
called up: "Gran'ma, mother says she's
flshln' 'em out herself." Cleveland Plain
Uealer

Ilitd fiti Mary Ann.
Thump: went tho motor car. as

it atodd outside a railway station. A

crowd of rustics gathered round gap-

ing the chauffeur, and passing remarks
that made him smile.

"I say, mister," said one, at last, "what
power drives the car alonr at such n

speed?"
"Petroleum, my man." was the reply.

"'Bar that, George?" said tho Inquirer
to his friend, who had Just appeared on

tho scene. "Petroleum ahoves 'r along."
"Ah," was the reply, "that ain't nothln'!

Petroleum shoved our Mary Ann through
tha back door, sent cr nyin siup- -

Bhng agin tho barn, he ti neon irm -

light the fire with. It."-N- cw York Mall.

Editorial Sittings

New York World: Tho money trust at
all events has developed a case of orr

throat which Is likely to prove fatal un

der further excitement.
Brooklyn Eagle: To an American in

days, a good Win

chester, two or three revolvers aim a
stout heart are moro Important than all
the peace nowa from London's conference,

Philadelphia Record: Aixiui
HambJ. who Is probably glad to out

the scramble, was no mean politician.

Years ago he wrote: "Our rule In Kuropo

la based on the division In the Balkan
states." Oh, prophetic soul!

Indianapolis News: There Is a general
Impression, nevertheless, that the civil

service regulations will be on the Job a
good deal longer than the spoils grabber'
Can chase after tne piacc ne warns iu fi
.by hook or crook.

Cleveland Plain Dealer: Somebody lias
diig up an unpublished letter by George
Washington In which the father of hl
country expresses a regret that Georiro
HI didn't go craay sooner than he did.

spite the demands diplomacy.

he c6uldn't tell a lie.
Philadelphia Record: We've got to build

moro and bigger battleships at once. The
llngllsh naval authorities have decided on
five, each which will be bigger than
our Arkansas. The honor or having tne
biggest battlesJilp Is . a very one.
As fast aa any nation readies that proud
point It Is displaced by some other nation
which ets busy with a still bigger one.
The nations might as well agree on a
treaty limiting armaments as to enconn

ter a limitation In bankruptcy

Political New Brooms

' A bill for a "bine sky" law has been

Introduced In the Massachusetts

Joy riders and leal estate boomers j

around Washington are nueiy to uiicn
Lincoln memorial plan recommended to
congress. They want a great highway
ftom Washington to Gettysburg Instead

the Greek temple on the Mall, which

the official commission approved.
Observers at the New York state capital

persist in asserting that Governor Pulrer
Is squinting toward the White House and
shaping his policies to catch presidential
llahtntuj; some time in the future.

b(, to
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then
era! assembly. Charles Mellen' New

isllroad to the
usual pass, an they must put up cash

a with a good record,
4J years of age, He Is democrat who
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slan." the proposed official residence
Mary Kingsbury appropriation erection

aaslstant jbusldlns. consequence, has

bacteriological,

recommendation

business

thump:

Constantinople,

declined

III the air by the legislature.

Around the Cities
A voluntary advance of 10 per cent In

waves has been granted to employes
of the borough Rapid Transit com-
pany, controlling most of the street all-wa-

and subways of New York.
Newton. la to have

clinic of public schools. ;

McCoinb City, Miss., high
boys in railroad shops on alternate
days. ,

St. street cars In 1312 killed forty-on- e

persons. There were flfty-sl- x kill-
ings I9U.

Douglaston, U I.. Motheis" club Is de-

manding revival of the law of
1648 to In o" nights.

Tonawanda, Y.. had murder
In twenty years, and no shooting or

affrays In a year.

department with automobile up
paratua five years, totally abo!

use of

Tho Bees MtetBox'

Another Improvement tlueatlon.
OMAHA. Jan. -To the Hdltor The

Hee: I noticed In yesterday evening's Bee
a tabulated report of the cost water to
consumers In of the principal
cities of the .States and, although
the report Is Severn! years old. I Judge
the same position Is held by Omaha now
as then, that of being al the head at the
list.

Will you mc through the
columns of your pap-- r. If ixwslble. why
l i. ' .1.1.. I . ... Iiat'n anll'vauiii y m nun ...ttr ...

asked extra water eommlswloner at a salary of
,t0 per also why an additional

legal light ut a fancy salry. since we
live adopted the commission form of gov-

ernment and have a qualified city at-

torney?
Confessing niv Ignorance on above ques-

tions. I am. A. H. UKADHK.

, Corporation l,nlililstN on the .Inli.
) OMAHA. Keb. 1. To the Kdltor of The

Bee: I have spent the last week at Lin-

coln as an onlooker at the legislative ses-fclo-

and took occasion to observe as
well the activity "around the edges" nnd
at tho hotels. I whs Interested and
curious to know If "It wus dirferent now
from what It was In the good old
t wanted to observe for myself If

the old 'lavs of unscrupulous lobbying
was thing of the iwist " Well, I saw
enough In the few daj" I was down there
to he convinced that the same old Influ-

ences were at work assiduously and Just,
as systematically us In the palmy days
gone by.

It Is noted that while In times past tho
astute corporation lawyer and tho heads
of these big spent much of their
valuublc time during the legislative ses-

sions expensively quarteied at the prin-

cipal that nowadays those Indi-

viduals have developed a great abhorance

'

u

i

.

a

' " "tl Wl 1IU1V..I . ... 1 t,nflor oeing ciasseu a u.uu,i, ... out Jobs the rest of us ought
la a practice the . be tmt u Jones
men just dropping in to i.incoui nu mm
then and conferring with hirelings they
are keeping on the ground continuously.
The hlrellnu ts of course on

president.

tho
--,ii.,.l She (looking photo proofs) you

tho ,ncnn that I
before election you would ugly nose that?

that Photographer apparatus cannot lie,
. . . .. . ,
influences, nut you nine jo m for fcoodncss
little time anu eeniy ousui v n
you how we can be fooled on such
things. And the surprising thing is that

members only accept the .

a set of corporation hirelings of a
Htanding far below the managers of those
same corporations.

I canvaased situation thor- -

ouirhly. Mr. Editor, during the week and
I saw many things that might
"the voters back home." even among
those pure "let the people rule"
deindcruts.

It would be tlmo well spent for tho j

Voter to put In few days at tho
capital durlnsr the session, for he cer-

tainly will be much wiser than before.
Incidentally will be enlightened on the
matter of "the good old days are gone.
He will find that the big- mch
who the corporations are putting
the dirty work on their tools, who are
paid for taking the odium of such Jobs.

L. VS. CRITICS.

Some Sink llulen of Snnllnt Ion.
Keb. l.-- To the of

Tho Bee: One afternoon a week ago,

I entered a moving picture theater, it
was very warm and with no ventilators
In motion, the air was fetid and
and during the following hour no effort
wns made to change the atmosphere. I
resolved to attend other picture theaters
and with the samo result somo places
fairly reeked with Indescribable odors.
In some, the floors were filthy with to-

bacco Juice, peanut shells and remains
of lunches.

With so many people packed closely

together, breathing tho samo air over nnd
over Is It any wonder that dlseaso
stalks among us? Can not those condi-

tions be changedand electric fans and
ventilators clear the air every
minutes?

I ask also, If somthlnfr not be done
In regard to sanitation of some of

the women's rest rooms nnd lavatories
installed In the public buildings? Tho

Installed in the bliildlngs? In many
cases, the ventilation Is conspicuous u.

absence and the foor look as though
they had nover been mopped. Is there

a way to enforce a vigilance upon

these places and make them up?
ONE WHO HAS

Plenlj- - f TsJ.ru Nmv.
OMAHA, Keb.. l.-- To the. of The

Bee: 1, Uncle Joe Redman, wish to send

In my protest against the raising of the
salaries of the officeholders now- -

holding office In Douelas county. I think, j

...... ., ..rtnAll'Ini
1 I.IIOW . UtUl lllJ n.v r

more pay they could get from any
other corporation or for
same amount of labor and the that
(hey asked could be spent if we had that

(

In employing more men. If neres- -

A uniform consisting f a red hat . ,avr. the work done, which would
brown suit and green tic Is suggested In j of Br,.nl benefit the laboring met),

the Missouri legislature as the proper j jurtliermnic. I that It Is only
one for lobbyists, a rtlsunnuon is neeueu tjuiidlnc fence around tlie present oi- - viVi;
to prevent them being mistaken real . fCors for continuing and power for the 2

lawmakers ; next election. Now wo are about .to mai.e
rhere are gobs f gloom In the hearts greater that 1 endorse and. ir

of SU0 members of the Connecticut gen- - we accomplish that, the legislators
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Editor

present

nnw

society
$SB.O00

amount

believe
a

may Jiave some oxou for hl'Jher salar- -
j

les when we have more territory.
the present, we certainly are paying all

the taxes we can stand.
OLD KNCLK RliDMAN.

(

Paying taxes In Douglas county for
fifty years.

It lly Vn ItrliullHl.
OMAII.a. Keb. I. To the hdltor of ill"

live. In regard to the severe ciuivis.n
of our OMinmlssioiierB, of the friction

citv Hualneer Craig and Com- -

j mlssluner McOovern; also of the
itckli.'ss of public money In paylu.-- '
too high salaries to city hall employes.
Now as 1 am In a position to know some-

thing about this matter. J would like t

BtMt the true facts.
First There does not seem to be an

friction between Mr. MoGovcrn and Mr
Craig. If there were, it would not tak.-lon-

to remedy It. Now. If the Ilea1

Kstate exchange will put their heads
and make tlie difference be-

tween his salary here and his salary '.i
Alberta, and see If It won't fix thing"
all right, and Mr. Craig will stay
with

Second As to the raising of salaries
In Mr. McGovern's department: tost
May when the commission form went Into
operation, the first thing the commis-

sioners did was to reduce the salaries
I of all employes of the city hall.

Cleveland expects to completely equip J The next thing waa to break up
fire nM mnr that bad roosted 111 the i lt

halt for the last half a .dosen r

more so one bright Mat morning Mi

M.'iov.in l iru'i' I. Is r nat,
Hi. In hutiil. and clipped olf
the heads of a half doien or more oil
scouts Oh. what howl went up. y

' It was a good thing; for the service. ml
,a good thing for the taxpayers. In the
permit department he cut out two s.

lowered tlie salary of the head
of the depnrtment from $130 to $1(0 per

th

monm; tne next rrom no to n per
month, ami all other employe accord-
ingly. One month ago the head of this de-
partment died, which made room for
promotions, and as each man went ut

t tho ladder. Ills waces natlirnllv would
be higher, but not to the original old
wage, and at the present time the do.
partineiit Is run at a saving of more than
$eor per month.

Now. when- - does the Ileul Kstate,
get any grounds for their criti-

cism on high salaried employes In thn
city hall? Why do they pick out one
commissioner to try to find fault with,
when there Is no cause? Wc all know-Mr- .

McGovern, as a councilman for two
terms, ns one of the most conscientious
and courageous public officials, as a man
who has always stood for economy, and
for the best Interests of the city and
taxpayers. Who Is this Ileal Kstate ex-
change? Do they produce anything? Do
they work for a nailery and earn money?
No: they tide around In automobiles.
"seeking whom they may devour." How
many city hull employes ride In auto-
mobiles? Not one. A TAXPAYKIt.

One Hen I lumil Itiillntt.
Pittsburgh Dispatch.

The Cheyenne Indians who saved valua-bl- i
forests In southeastern Montana dv

industriously flRhtlng an Invasion of
Black Hills beetles give a striking- refu-
tation of the old paw that the only gwod
Indian Is dead Indian. The lndlnns who
help to pr,pirve the forests give an ex-
ample that white men can copy with
profit.

I'tmlilnur the I'hiiiIIv Nnnie.
Washington Post.

Jllittrlnp- - liv tlm rtn.,,1,,.,. Wl1a..r ...1...,..,,,uv, ..IIBUIID .
h -- (are after to

moro general of big B,nd majl
elected

THESE GIRLS OF OURS.
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sake go andget one that cani-Bost- on Transcript.

"Husband!"
"Wife?"

"I like to meet your friends, but I wish

i w i Hdti t f, ii if. to
t.iki tin in aslili and explain thni t.
married me on lutoutit of hiiiihI'
disposition "Louisville Coiirter-Jnurn- a

"You know, there was mtmcthliiK I

w wi ted to say to .yon, but It lias quite
gone out of my mind, t can't icmem-be- r

what It was."
Maiden ihoncfulty) It wasn t good-

night, was It? Woman's Home.

"He's mv Ideal ami I'm hla Idol," said
the girl.

"And your love affair?"
"Is an Idyl."
"Aand your finance?"
"Papa says he Is Idle." Hoston Adver-

tiser.
"Why do you keep me waiting on this

corner two hours?" demanded the Irate
husband. "You said you were merely go-

ing to step In to sec how Mrs. Gabble
' was. -

. . ..
"Well, she insisted on teiung inc. --

Kansas City Journal.

Mr. Paeon That Mr. Crossloy, who
called last cvonlng, Is a self-mad- e man

Mrs. Hacon Too bad he couldn't hae
made himself a llttln more agreeable.

Statesman.

"Would you marry him if you were

"I'd marry anyone that asked me. If
I were you." Houston Post.

"I've Just returned from abroad, yon
know, How Is your poor father?"

"We lost him."
"Dear, dear!" .
"Yes. the nurse mart led him. Cleve-

land Plain Dealer.

ZOOLOGICAL MYTHS.

Boston Transcript
Certain creatures oft heard of, pray who

ever saw?
There's tho camel whose back broke

beneath the last straw.
There's tho wonderful goose that laid

eggs of pure gold.
And the bull that got In where tho china

was sold,
There's the ass that tho skin of a lion

doth wear, .

And the wrong pig wo frequently get by
the ear.

The wilt! horses that never, no never,
could drag

t's somewhere there's the oat wo let out
of the bag.

There's the bird that goes whispering
secrets around.

Whoever has scon It, whoever has found?
There's tho dog In the

manger that stands,
And the elephant goimjono has got on his

hands,
Thero's the ravenous wolf from our doors

that we keep,
And the wolf that gtics round In the

clotlieB of the sheep,
Thero's the nightmare thut somebody tells

use they've had,
Thero's the cat with nine lives and the

March haJo that's mad,
And tho fox that declared that the high

grapes were sour.
And the grim dogs of war It would take

qulto an hour
Just to list all tho odd, freakish creat-

ures that we
Nearly every day hear of, but never once

see.

How Do You Spend

Your Evenings?

During1 this sensou of long evenings when
tho weather tends to keep you within doors it
is important that the home-surrounding- s be
bright and cheerful. Whether you read, work
or play games, you will find that the right kirid
of light will add greatly to your pleasure and
contentment.

The Reflex Light. Is the
Modern Gas Light

It throws an SO candle power light down-
ward qh your reading, sewing or game and tlie
cost for gas consumed is only about one-thir- d

of a cent an hour.

We Are Showing a Fine Dis-

play of Portable Gas Lamps
Each of these lamps is fitted with Wels-bac- h

light, standard mantle,' globe and chim-
ney, wliich, combined with the beautiful art
shade, makes a light which spreads cheer and
contentment throughout tho room.- -

,

Come and see our display.

OMAHA GAS CO.
Tel. Doug. 605 1509 HOWARD

WESTE UNION

TELEGRAM
THCO. N. VAIL, PRESIDENT

Any Bell Telephone will con-

nect you with a Western
Union Telegraph Office.

Call "Western Union" talk
your metesage over the tele-

phone it will be sent promptly.
The telegram will be charged
in your monthly telephone bilL

There were ninety million Western
Union Telegrams sent xin 1912

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH COMPANY


